
Reach out ad
Vancouver (CUP) - When it cornes,
to eavesdropping, the days of
shady lookingoperatives creeping
stealthily around a house planiting
"bugs" in the walls and phone are
quickly disappearing.
pPolice can now monitor

private conversations in a room or
building without even going near
their target, thanks to rapidly
developing echnology.

Surve lance techniques are
becoming so sophisticated aà
police wiietapcan b. placed on
someQne's . phone slmply by
punichirig the phonenumber into
i VDT unit several miles away.:

And police use of surveillance
against politiival'activlsts is steedily
increasing across the country.

Th ese points were made ai a
'ecent - Vancouver wcwkshop,
Where Don Stewart, head of the'
Civil Liberties Action Security
Project, caliedB.C. "ýtb. wiretUp-

ping capital of Canhada."
Stewart called surveillance'"a

complete and absolute intrusion
into our lives. You really canpt
know how much' of an invasion of
privacy it *is until you sit down and
readtthe transcrîpts. They know
more about you than you do
yourseif."

Citing lawyers jurnalists, BC
Tel employees, and civil servarQts"
as sources,. Stewart said the.-
RCMP, the Coordinated, Law
EnforcenMent Agency, and BC tel
f requently work together to place
wîretapping on phonies-.

Stewart sali a BC -Tel
ermployee reçenitly -tèstified in
court that he had persorially
placed 400 Wiretapsmin the last four
years in ii s province. He added
that the wiretapping proces t
becoming more eff icient and
streamllned. '

Ià tap so i
"eThe -entlre process usuaily

takes less than one houi âand
somnetimes as littie as 20 mi nutes."

Stewart d escribed ýa, typical
wretapping process:

Afte-r obtaining authorization
f rom a Supremne orCounty Court.
judge (required o yinca1
where evidence is needed for
prosecution) the police ,phone
one of two technicians in',the
secu r4t diisoribf BC Tel. The~y ln
tum connect wires fromf the target
phone-to the "intercept room" in
a polie facilit.

Police lape recordes are
activated when lb. targeî ohone is

rnoney. The. ffteen dollar feincludes
The essay fl,,ot deslgned, to titorlàt héip for students 1efore

test stydents' knowledge but and after thi.e eafftx.
rather to test proficiency in seven If a s1udent faits the exam;ui14
specific areas: contenit, structure~, 44 per cent do, lie or àiéýi
paragraphing,, sentence struçture, réquired to take a rètmediar
gramnmar, word usage, and punfc- writing course provded lby the~
tOftion spelIing. &-University.

Dr. Lorna McCallumn, ad-, This ouse which costs sixty
mrrwiistrator of the examn, com- dollars, Eovërs ?"esmejitiàl writing
ments'on the exam's latent: "The Ms adfvoýsaprxmîl
exarns are designed as a s rv ce Io i rofiruction over a
students to help îhenii witb ibeir w:k ife
writing problems." caimas,'Ste ve euIize students will b. taktng a

full course Ioad as weil as the.m e o n e course, the course is structured so
the' students are flot over-

wretap-A nexperienced lawyter burdenied. For example,,instruc-
-aIý -dlifithà fiur "ws nt tors mnay provide ciass tinie faf~
out hine- -written assigini.fits."

the. Cibaitoe-iô dtfeat Bill C157 accordlng to MçCalIun.
{therop~1!N~aton t crate She comments, "We circu late

a civilian sectfy" ystem) also aquesioinnaire to ahit stdents
,pole a th wokfiop.after the course. Most of the

deThis bill w'illI- lgalize conîments were positive lrcluding
pg.etvthihit weg've heard t*<ithtIisuch responses- as, 'shàuld be
and more," said Macay4 I'1*wilt
widen the RCMP>s po*èrs.There
is a certain amfouaI of fear, anger
and frus ration over this biIl,and it
affects e-veryone, flot just the
radicals in this, room."
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Laurin said the dedtirtng
iiUnbers ln primay and secon-
dary schools and intle 18 to24 age
bracket, led post secondary in-
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by Lois C. bayes
On September 15, between
11:0 ad 130rtheinternational

Association çqf Students in
Econoqnlcsand Business Manage-

mn ASEC) -is sponsoring the
first laninual Dream Auction in
Quad.

Ëverything from, hot air
balloon Mies and champagne, to
theatre tickets and surfins lessons,
willI be sold ta the histhest bidder.

Proceeds wilI bè split
between AIESEC and the Youth
Emergency Shelter Society. '<We
hope ta méke about $1000,> sàid
Dorothy Jagp sz.

"Ail simmer we've -been
approaching businiesies ta donàte
these items," saud JalusÉ,EkýWelr
expecting àa'.big ttîrnôut"

The packages that are ta be
auctioned off wilI beon display in
CAB Wednesday.

Run
to
Red
Deer

September 18 isTerry Fox Day
so Fiji f raternity Is running ta, Red
Deer.

"Thi5 is aur second annual
run," says Bob Alaneisi, "we run
down to, Red Deer in a relay
format, and we have a chapter in
Calgary that runs up ta Red Deer."

"Last year weraised $800 from
aur side....this year we hope ta top

Proceeds from the evetgo ta
the Cross Cancer Institute.,

"Last year we had thirteen
runners,". says Aloneissi, "wve ran
about eight miles, each. We're
trying -ta get a few more runners
this year and make it a bit easier."

The run begins at 6:30- in the
morning and the- last ranner
should arrive in-Red Deer about
7:30.

Anyone interested in spon-
sQrlng runners or, running,
theinselves sho'uld contact. Chadi



luit thimk, -if you sold yoûr ca,, you wueudnt have to %»Mu about "uen

Ontario. pressureç
Toronto (CUl') - A bill to prevent
Ontario universities from runnlng
yeàrly, deficits of more tbarr two
per cent of theïr annual revenue
was given second reading by a
committee, of the provincial
legisiature here last week.

Uescribed, by opposition
critics as a "massive in'terveption"
by the goveérnmient-in the affairsof
autonomnous institutions, tbe bti,
if, passesi, will give -the Onitario
Ministry of Colleges and t>iver-
sities sweeping powers ta audit
university books and tg take
contrai of a university's finances if

sl Is deemned necessary.>
Bette Stephenson, Ontario's

Mister of, EducatiOn, said.the bill
wi!l -give the government the

do, and may do the act on thels

behaïf -if tbey fail to comply With
the request."

Stephenson said a 4iniveist
supervisor woùk$ flot interfere ii
the i#pur-ely academic, non-
financial,' matters of an institu-
tion. "The appointmerIt (of a
supêrvisor) wouldk be made onlylin
ordèr ta prevent financiai in-
solvency," she said.

Stephenson told the staniding
camite on social develop'ment

thet she bgwies thae anU-dWicit
legisiation wil prevent univer"
sities 1romre , io taf ifancial
restraint bel spendin- more than'
their yearly. revenues allow.

She said the proposed, law will

aushority ta investigate a univer-
sity's finances if the school runsa
def icit of more than two per cent.a-
year.

if, after such an investigation.
the institution is founid tobe.in
serious financlal difficulty, the,
ministry could then mave to take
contrai of the school's finances by
appointing a -supervisor who
would assume theresponsibihity of
the university's board of gaver-
nors and president.

The proposed, legisiation
states that the university super-
visar "may request the governing
bady and the chief executive
off icer af the university to do any
act that they have the authority ro

help univers ities-by ensuring that

"they are not jeopardlzed by the
accumulation of unmanageable
.deficits."

Reaction ta the proposed
legisiation hasranged from reluc-
tant acceptance ta autright rejec-
tion.

"We dlon't want it, but we can
-rie with lt10 Alvin epesident
of McMaster Unvrity 'in
Hamilton and chairperson of the
Council of Ontario Uriversities,
told the committee. COU is a non-
government body representing
the pravince's university ad-
ministration.

S U's*
ig Despite COLJ's cautious
acceptance of the bill, Lee wenton

ýt to describe the provisions for thie

apppintnfient of a supervisor ta
n runtafiriancially troubled univers!-
1- ty as "a prètty brutal mnechanismf." *

a NDP Education critic-Richard *
ré Allen (H-amiton West) said-Bil 42 *

-represents a "émajor interventloa *
in the autanomy of universities.»

It Allen called the legisiation an
t- inadequate response ,to the un- *

r- 'dUfunided condWonefOnteIoý-~-t
l post-secondary system of eciuca-
n- tian.*

e "The legisiation is more than *
unnecessary," he saisi, "it is quite*
unjùst. nstitutions are being told
they must .tîghten feir beits, or*

M Plp-,ne4-thpnr Ptp i O:I A7,- -
eis, aa-ine orm isV is 1>14,z.-

*
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Undergraduate tUbrary
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Education
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Galleria Open

RUTHERFORD SOUTH STUDY HALL
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0745 - 1945,

SATrURDAY sutiUAy

0745-2100 1000- 1700 le -24M0
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060- 16M ,CLOSE(), C085008 W160 CLOSEa 010850
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0745-ý2145 0745-1730 1)000- 1630 1000-1730
0745-2130 0745-1745 1000-1645 1000- 1745
0745 m 2130 0745 -1730 1300 -1645 -CL0850

0000- 2130' 0CM0-1700
CM00-2130 0600- 1700

£)745 -2400 0745 - 2200

0900- 1200 0900 -1200
1300- 1700 1300- 1700

0830- 1830 0830-"1830

0800-1200
- 1300-2100

090 - 1200
1300 -1700

0700 020 0700 240
-0700- 020b 0100 -2400

1200-1630
1100 -1lem

083 - 1700

1200 - 1730
1100 -1730

1.23- 2400

CLOSED

01.0850 OLOSED

12W0- 1700 1001700

0700-2400
0700 -2400

0900- 0200

0900- 0200

RUTHERFORD NORTH (HIJMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES LORARY),6 10 lw-20Library Open 0745240 04-1o 9Ç-10 1000-,24M1
Circulation Services 07U4-20 0745-1746 1000- 1945 1000 -1945
Reterence Services 08W0 - 2130 -083--18M0 10D0 - 1700 1000-1700

RUTHEFORD SOUTH <PERIODICALS AND MICROFORMIS CENTRlE)
Centre Openi 0145-2400 0 7 4 5.72100 190-2100 1000-2400
Circulation Services 0745 - 2345 0745 - 2 100-2045 1000-ý2345
Milommateriait Room 07465- 2045 0745 -1lus 1000 -1645 C01.085
Perloclicals Reading.Rood 0745- -400 0745 -2100 1000 -2100 1000 -2400,
JOHN W SCOfT *RANCH LIMAY' 0900 - .200 W00 - 2200 09W0- 1700 1300 - 100
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WieEdmtonton'seconomy sffered (12.1 percent out of
work), Ottawa>s (7.9-, per cent> has remaied essentialiy
recession-proof. The idea of hiring youthful bureaucrats
outsidé the NationsCapitat is at ieast recognition of that fàct.

Senator Jacques ýkbertj, a ong-time Trudeau frienci,
wrote a 15-page pro 1posai on the idea. The Globe quotes
Hébert, sayng Zit thé Ottawa segment of this new
department would be smull.

1The most intèresting -aspect, though, is that the Govern-
mènswould only hire people Iess than age 25. After five'years,
those individuals Qriginally bired woutd b. reqIuired to
trarisfer or 10 seek 9tlter employment.

Are the Feds simply wasting tax dollars on bureaucrats
whe would espouse the Liherai line on youth unemployment?
The stakes are top, high to~ think that's the rationale behind
H-ebert's plan.

There's no denying tbat the Liberals are looking at the
potitical benefits f rom showing such concern, albeit con-
trivedi, for the country's disillusîoned youth. Their Party
faithful will be dutifuliy impressed, especially the fastidious
Campus Liberai types.-

Wili the proposed departmént turn out to be a high
profile Youtb Aid Clinic? Probably not. The LiberaIs admit that
there's littie that can be done to alleviate the unemplloyment
problemn in the short-term. Stili, they are being rather
particular about -the imnage.of this new depaitment, even at
this early stage.

However, the jobess youth ini Canada don't care about
what image the Liberals are trying to convey. Any further
discussion regarding Hebert's proposai wiil seemn speculative
and somewhat premnature now, but suffice to say the matter
deserves careful consideration.

Construction, forestry, finanice, real estate, mining, and
textiles are some c, f the industries that are used as key
indicators of economic recovery. Bureaucratic expansion,
tbough flot a key, tends to gain accep tance as long as it
provides new jobs. In other words, these newly created
positions will be designed, in part, to inspire confidence in
youth on their attitudes about the future.,

The Government wants to instili a sense of hope in us.
lronically it's the Liberals who are doing most of the hopin.g
thes. days. The Gallup poili says the Tories are ieading 52 -28
and Southam tCarleton's) says the spread is 56 - 26. .

lt's debatable whether Brian Mulroney will pick up on this
new departmeSnt idea sbQuld he becomne the next Prime

-Minister of Canada. The latter supposition about Muironey's
future bas becomne a strong threat.

This Is ail the more reason to believe that Trudeau'
Cabinet will soon bè discussing a new Ministry composed of
bureaucrats under the age of 25. Just how.far discussions wil
get depends oni how important their party strategists consider
the plan in terms of gamering votes in a general election.

Brent Jang
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«LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Fînders keepers

With the commencement of the Winter Term,
students are reminded that Campus Security
provides a number of services for thé benefit of the
Campus community.

Among them is a Lost and Found service
through whlch we endeavor to trace iost articles and
retum them to losers. Simîlariy, fôund articles, when
turned in here, are heid for four months in the hope,
they will be claimed.'

Campus Security provides stickers for iden-
tification for eyeglasses, books, calculators, etc. and
aiso a gratis identification engraving service for skis,
bicycles, etc.

Other services are described on free bookmarks
availabie at our office.

-Please cati 5252 for information regarding these
and other security subjects.

W.F.G. Perry, Director
Campus Security and Parking Services

Radical &sta!tements,
Floyd on formula

Brent Jang's new student activist sou nds like tih.
man from "Glad". Maybe Bible Study 20, "Chris-
tian" Felowships and "Setter Way" ciutbltes are bis
idea of "prudent and conservative .... ampuses",
but, to me they represent more of the same type-of
pseudo-human -mentality that seils baby formula in
the thrd worid or votes conservative In Lister Hall.

1The ideatistic student activist probably wouidn't
waste bis time voting or "taiking with university
adtministrators". Let e ackeys of the administra-,
tion taik their heads off to the administrators: let
théem feed the system.>

1 The student movement must already b.dead if
the "Sixties (seem) romantic" historically. I suppose
the ýsacr!ficaI iambs of the sixties are the turkeys
today?

Floyd Hodgins
Ed. 1

Welcome already
There seems to have been no officiai welcome

of new students to the U of A in the first Gateway. mn
recognition of this, the Arts Students' Association
pofficiaiiy wekcomes ail those poor souis wbo iived
through registration to these, our ivory towers '.

-.Also, we wouid- like to thank the foiiowing
people for, heIpirig out with the ASA Registration
Info. booth: Terry Bixby, TonyfBrouwer, Lisa SchýieII,
Shannon Silver, Jacqueline McDonald, Briari Wolf -
man, Don Davies, and Ninette Gironeila.

Gunnar Biodgett, President
Arts Students' Association

Arts Editor Wanted'
The Gatewayi'h acceptlng applications for the.

position of Arts Editbr for the 1983-1984 schoroi yeari
Persons interested In this editorial position should
be experienced wrlters readly totep in and operate
the department within a week or two.

A staff meeting wii b. heid 4:06PM. Thursday,
September 15, to-elect the -Arts Editor. If yoù're
interested in the-position, or wouid simpiyIlike to
know more information about the Gatewiay, contact
Brent Jang, Room 281 SUI.

LETTER S
Letters to the Editor should be no more than 25M
,w,ôrds long. They must b. signed and include
facuity, year of program, and phone number. No
anonymous letterswiil be pubtished., Ail letters
should be typed, or very neatly written. We reserve
thé right Io edit for lbel and iength. Letters do flot
necessarily reflect the vrews of the Gateway.



in other words: beware apparent success and
premature celebration or relaxation; be ptepared to
be responsible net only for"the cornpleteness and,
accuracy" of your actions, but for an y pathological
changes they -might undergo in'the hands of yot
:Facuity staff; neyer belieVe the person who inforrmsl
you that sornethlng is irrevqrsible, and, ABOVE ALL
avoid cynicisrn. I'm bac*r, aen't RI

by Gilbert Bouchard
Sounds. A cat at first, bowling, screeching a

block or two down from my bed. Then a cacephony
of hou sehold noises: clicks, gurgles, elêctric hums,
and the sepradic bangs of frustrated plping. And'
finally cencertrating on my ewn breath, beceming
painfully aware of eachwheeze, each gasp of my
mucus packed sinuses.

By the haîf heur 'm fully awake, lying in bed,
envisiening the transit buses, deducing their
positions and relative velecities from their hisses'and
rumbles (brakes squealing air as they fight their
schedules, fight late-night traffic) as the tailights
danie and flicker in the willpws framing my window.

'By twenty te one 'm halfway down the street,
zipping up the f ly ofmny jeans as the seams ef my
canvas runners dig into my naked.toes, and my jean
jacket unfurîs in my left hand.

.By fifteen te one l'm at the counter ef the Sub
Port ordering a tuna sub and large Coke from Elaine,
a former denizen frem the bg .0.,-new.slinging
subs in River City. I4 made the usual, wanna eat it
here andkeep me çempany?" slurred Elaine. "Sure,
why net. 'm sleezyl"

Elaine brings the sub and red cardboard Coke
container over te the. staff table, plops down
opposite of me, drags her stririgy blond hair at least
partially away f rom her face, and ights up a Players%
ail with an amazing ecenomy of motion.

"Boy amn 1 ever wasted," (with her eyes glowing
brighter than her cigarette tip i wasn't hard te guess)
"boss came in 'bout an heur ago and we had a
couple of -joints, then 1 ran 'Out of coffee." 1 didn't
kriow what te answer, se 1 shut up and watched her
le r u an empty' styrofoam cup te aterns. "just can't
kep awake, and rMy other boss keeps oncalling se I

gotta act straight." 1 tried te interject the proper
platitutde, but she didn't leave me the tirne te open
niy mouth before curtly changingthe subject: "how
was your weekend Gilby?" "Ahh, find I gues?"I1
btubbrd Weh I1 iust can't say the same, the niglit
bofore lat mny boyiriend, Albert, and me, we gees
over to the Riv. te see Adamn Slash. This guy sucked

guesstlrnate how rnany sessionai lecturers theynteed
to hire; if 'they underestirnate, they eithe'r have
Overfilled sections or mnust urni studefits awayfrom
their courses. Septernber is too late to start lookirig
for staff. Ailse, counselling of new, students could be
cfone over the sumtner, rather thah havlng a e
people i Part 11 tryingtt> deal with everyone n only
th ree days..

Opponents te this systerm. counter that this
method would increase the number of changes of
registration and changes of section. ' owevei, these
changes go~ on each September aiready; it k unikely
-that handing out timetabies would increase this
number to an unmanageable level. Even if each ancf
ev'ery student on campus made two changes of
registraion, that is a smaller number than each new
student trying te register i ten courses,

The U 'of A is one of the few campuses in North
America that clings te the oýld methc>d of ir-person
registrad on. Our enroliment has increased such that
this method is unduly time-consuming on the p art of
both the student and the administration. No logical
rhason exists for continutng this ôut-dated process.
This UJniversity should plan now for complete pre-
registration.

the big one, if ya know what 1 mean, but Albert, he
just thinks that thîs guy is real hot shit, but then P
Atbert sucks the big'ene tee." She finished with the
cup and started. te dernolish her eMpty -cigarette E
pack.

"I ought te break up with him ya know, Six i
months we've gn etnow, and six months 've
wanted eut. l'e tre fights maybe four, maybe
f ive times, and each trne he refuses te ceeperate.
Like he stares at this girl thatcernes ever te my placeV
te berrow ice, and 1 says, go out with her don't just,
dreol over my carpeti But he just stands there and F
says "naw", so 1 says back, don't look at her, if ya
knew what 1 mean. Then hedrags eut the time when j
this greek guy slept over at my place, cause my M.
brother Wes slept over tee, and this greek guy's my Mi
brother's pal. What could I say, and anywayg, dits st
greek guy's bi, stilis calls me up now and then Ki
though." GI

"i should break up yeu knew. 've neyer gene. Dt
,out with no-one longer than six months befere,
neyer 1. Funny, usually 1 go eut with a guy, have this A
big fight, then pack up and leave. 1 started eut in
Teronto, and end up here in Edmonton. Break up
and- move over one. prevince, real easy like. I was
going eut with this nice guy f rom Saskateon, well we. "U
hadi this fight ene night, and I just tossed a few thmfgs Bg
in a bag and caught the first bus te Aberta, Iust like L
that. Criedi ail that'night on the bus, and the next Ki
afterneon, Irm here îat the Sub Port getting this here l;
job interview, and right inthe middle 1 start te baiwl, JI
and i just coldn't stop! Weil my bess freaks right Ri
eut, and when he maniages te calm me dlown, hejust N
gives me the jeb, must have thought that 1 was sème V
number and a haîf, real loeny tunes, if ya knowwhatV
i mean." W

Then she started laughing, and 1 just sat there AI
again, trying te force eut a few half-assed iaughs,
shit, what do yeu say te a monologue like that? Then
she stops laughing.as abruptly as she bad startedi "1 Z1
should get serieus sooner or later, heu, can'tkeep M
this up forever, i'm running eut of provinces, if ya ci
know what i mean."B

Al cf a sudden, at least 7 or 8 teeny boppers
stormed inte the place and demanded service,
screaming and yelling, se I teok my cue and split
prento, as Elaine tried te sort eut how ma!ly pizz C
subs and Cokes would MiI ail those yappig maws.è H

- That's thelast 1 ever saw of Elaine. Went in the
Sub Pert a couple of nlghts later and wastold that she
just left, né notice, ne nothing. Ail 1 can say is that 1
hope she had better luck in Vancouver, or Victoria,
or wherever in B.C. ber iate-night, post-fight bus
ride teck lier. Doesnt reatly imateranyhee!ni
B.C. is a god place te get serlous.

NOTICE
to ail

Gateway Staff
tafft meeting for the, express,
)urpose of selecting the Arts,
0ditor for the -1983-84 term on,
rhursday,.September 15, 1983,
at 4 pn., in Room 282 SUS,.

fOTERS LIST FOR THOSE.
>ERSONS ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
lëS Andersen t4ate LaRol
largaret Baer Ken Lest:
lartin Demies Dan Lesklw
taCey' Sertes -George Longmlore
(ent Blinston Catherine MacLauohlln
junnar Blodgett Vie Marchiel

êliberi Bouchard Jînt Miner
karon Bushkowsky W.es Oginski

Mary Ruth Oison
andra Corbeit

dortinCouttsTeu Ly: Paulga -rd
.018 Day.. Bruce Pollock
(ent FargeyKanRefr
gor Gavanski Karkn Roppel
lm Gerwing CharmaineRbux
ay Giquere Margo Schmltt
I1neite Gironeila OMaritina Scot
falerte Gisiason Michael Skeet
llchael Grant Anne ttphen
knne Grever JmsL tvn
3arry Groves .JmsL ivn

Ean. Harker Jack Vennlee
Roy v.en Mobydonk Sandy Vlckerson
Cathy Hrynchyshyn Richard Watts
BiII Inoice Jim Welr
Beth Jacob Adam Wessel
Brent Jang Lorle White
Merard Kennedy Tom -Wilson,
Meather-Ann Laird flbrt Wodbury

Pleaàse Attendi
this Mee ing._q

Tuesday, September 13, 1983
Lm 7, ý>'



then, the, Vice-Presidi
be F acilities 'and Services,
Mnd Fryers, "they ail confirn

evictlon notce."

OtN
said
ou'

On JuIy 27, Techriocracy
submitted an appel to the Board
of Governiers. But the Board's
Adinnitrative iDireciorrmerely

Technocracy then decided to da
take the matter directly to Univer- ri
sity Presidenit Myer Horowitz. or

On Augùst 29, f ers wrote ale
Iefter'to Horowitz asklng him to _'
ensure that- the Board of i
Governers heard the case.

Hormwitt wroïe back the nextt'

srs old,'> sayý
,ed out of here
up anywbere

a new tp~ofýfr esin
mail. Ac oring toTech
evkction notice dated
"Sparme e no loner bel;
for purposes oherth
andi services.'!-.

Technocracy ia ni
m'embershlp orgail
"devoted to educath
reasearch,' says> Wak
tteasurer of the -L4

chapter.
I cari '5yrrpatizei

even approve et this pc

TIlt TEE ,IIME-n q*WNOMIIAMIERI CA
Di5FTRIt3UT[ON CIERT[FICATE Iif-

3 I5753G C
038-L16794 18141 18-33-463

I I
T2211l

-23 1205-- 2105, 1 h-7602 97321

'the policy is an effor t tc
tetumn the mal to is original
conception as a commercial retail
anti seririces ouieét," 'says Malonet

f ryers thinks it migbt have
Àsomething te do wth he fact tbat
HUÉ Commercial collects a
percentage, of the gross frorn the
businesses in the mall.

MWe weqIt to the manager of
,l-ub, then Gall Brown- (the Drec-

trof Housing andi Food Services),

~. ~ 1 U 4 e I 1.1 - n wst jeft c d id7 to m ~ ~ ~ rt

~tiiN p ~ w;101, tre i65 and tY iC

2. astvj«aàw eide .............................. . ............................
uime t h i nSCS,.........

ll are 
5
afe and luetfa

C S ' ýftsc 4X00 ~ ontact 'Uesione(

ço tue,-.--- The Total Extended Wear 'Package"

yJt ALL APPOINTMENTS FOR 1i-FULL VEAR

eFREE STARTER KIT

EXTEND.EýD

*WEAR,

SOFT CONTACT L ENSES

ExporInDo Total Fr.dom of Violon

- 45 DAY TRIAL, 100% REFUNDED

O .IF NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED.

COMFORT 
CONTACT 

LENSE.

il Years Servîng Edmonton

t2l10525,5 JASPER AVE. 423-5580 423-5583l

i REPLACEMENT LENSES AT A GUARANTEED PRICE FOR-
1 VEAR
" SERVICE AND REPLACEMENT LENS WARRANTY
" FREE TRAINING FOR CARE, MAINTENANCE, INSERTION
AND REMO VAL 0F YOUR LENSES
To insureyou of complete satisfaction in the future Comfort
Contact Lenses Ltd. also otters a RENEWABLE WARRANTY.
For il Years our patients have been taking advântage of this
comforting and reassuring plan for the cost conscious.
Renewal after the f irst year assLqres you of free check Up
appolntrnents, lens clearing and rfieintenanice. It also allows
you any number of replacement lenses "regardless of the
reason" at a small deductable chatge per lens.

TRADE UN?
If you are currently wearing daily wear soft lenses, Comfort wîli-
extend an additional $50.00 credit off the advertmsed prlce. This
offer applies regardless of where they were fit originally.



STULJENT WORK -ABROAD PROGRAM

TrRAVEL CUTS EDMONTON.
Main Floor, SUSB 432-2592

- -- --

P.S. DON'T FORGET FOR EVERY PURCHASE
MADE, YOU CAN ENTER TO WiN TWO FREE
TICKETS TO LONDONi
DRAW - TRAVEL PAIR - JANUARY 20, 1984
Deuails Travel CUIS Office

EX TER NA L *TUOENT. UNON

1 NU Ia

COMMISSIONER
Required-
Duties
- Assist the Vice-President (Extemnai) in the invêstlga-
tion of probiems reiating to:-
a) the fundlng of the University, and Its effeots on
students
b> the accessibiiity of University education; partlculaiy,
the effectsof tuition fees, student aid, and differential tees
- Assist the Vice-President (External> ln organizing and
impieiitenting progratrnyes destgned todeal with these
problems.

T.rm oif Office:
lmmediately to 30 April 1984

Remuneration:
$300, per morith
For Injormiation and/or Applications, contact
Students' Union Executive Offilce$
Room 259, SUB
Phone 432-4236

Y D01.lI.Apictos ~~~~2

somfe facutesstucentswM h75 sc4pol wit -mick1( hx4sec nm
per cent averages can flot get in. down frorti the Iast few years, rëis eà"(dylý-Ë ý4n

Engineering and computer institutions are flot eciuipped to CEGEP registrar on theSt.tamlq
science séeem to be the hardest-hlt hni tedmad uopig P estiofled how manV>f
faculties. For, instance, 3,126 Queec Education Minister these stursents are reaily hurtitil.
hopefuis are vyhng for the 1,200 Camîilie taurin, to promise - O'Boyletold the Mont*iél
openings in engineering at the eegny ou1n.Gazette Iast sveek these students

emergncy olutons.are weak academically.

THE NATURAL PLACE TO EAT IN HUB

LIVIN Zj ARI

HOME-MADE SOLiP * SANDWiCHES * JU1ý,Ç
SALADS' plus LTS 0FMUNCHIES!

20% off ail vitamins& nutrîtional supplemnents
Ofter appiied Sept. 1 - 17 '83

9013 -,112 St, HUIB Mai, 4U3-2298

* l7th--Annual Orientationj

September 24, 1983
* -Edmonton Convention Center

9797 - Jasper Avenue
Cocktails 6:00 p.m.

Dinner/Presentations/Da-nce

44A un ique celebration
of Orientation 4

SNew U-of A studen s
* are, welcome.

** Tickets in advance $16.00,
* Rm. 278/280 SUB
* 432-5ý1Ï9

Tuesday, Septemibter 13, 1983



get aB
Regular Players Most Man41

Theaters for
(Monday-Thurs. only>

Brands
With Purchase of $900 or more and prescriptior

Hii roy 1"
Binder

Loose»uleaf Paper.
400 10 xHBf

9

Purex; or Delsey
'4 roil1
bathroom tfi

Coke.,2 Liter
(including-.

Chlortripoon'
4 mg 36"s or
8 mg. 18's $2.29,

Bausch& Laumb Soflens
Cleaïing Tabsl

24's $5 399

Shoppers Drug Mart
40 Garbage Bags

MaybellhnftRich &,
Geinte Mascara

Maxi
Lipsticks

$1.49~
Oral B

Tooth brus hes$ 80

Super -Paramettes
100's

Aliergan Preserved
Saline 240 mli

Metamucil
600 gm

$5,-M99

Unicure 600 ml
Shampoo &.,Conditioner

1/2 PRIFllCE
Beauty- Cun c

$1.299

EA 609s, Toddler 48's
Toddler Plus 40' S $9ý49

Flex 300 mi
Shampoo & Conditioner

Playtex
Disp Botties

100's $339

lvory Bar So ap
4 bar personal

Equal
100's.

$3n19
Centrum F orte 'Vitamîins

1 00 &à30 Bonus

$5*99

Sonora matching
Lipstick & Nail Polish'

Saturday',,September l7th 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.ý
FeaturigReinCty& Bonne Bell Make Up Artists also a Sally Hanson Mwanîcurist

0f fer Expires Sunday Sept. l8th
One ocaion nly8210 - 109 St., Edmonton, Aiberta

vesý

4

Msflth & Weifare

Viva,
Towels

One Location Only

JL - .

$l 099
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Idea lis m Ends: U. B. C re -in vests
Vancouver (CUl>) - Five-years after
selling its controversial Noranda
Mine stocks, the U of BC has:
quietly reinvested in- the corn-
pany.

-A major supporter of the
Chi lean n~iitary government,
Noranda Minesý moved into'the
country after the demnocraicaliy
elected, government was
overthrown in 1973.

Dictator Augusto _Pinochet
assured the company massive
profits when he promised to keep
ChiUp's tradeuniôhs in June, said
George Hermanson, university

Schaplain and a fofner member of
project Chule.

Project Chile, a coalition of
groups which drew public atten-tion ' to UBC's Noranda in-
vestments in 1978, feit Canadians
should flot support a company
help.ing to prop' up a brutal
regimne, said Hermanson.

Pinochet institutprl a

monetary poiicy which increased
the, poverty level by freezing
wages,, Hermanson said. This

mad th cu nrymore appeaiing
to corporations like Noranda
Mines.

"Noranda was-about to hire
its workers at a very cheap rate
because of wage control," he said.

1ThLrty thousand Chileans
have been killed and many more
tortured or forced to fiee the
country since the military coup,
said Hermanson. "That repression
continuels. There is stili a right
wing mitary government."

'IJBC finally withdrew from
Noranda in 1978, after pressure
f rom Project Chule and a petition
to UBC's Board of Governors,
Hermanson said.

"I was tolct by senior pèopie
within the uniVersity that as a
direct resuit of the, public
pressure, the universit eventualiy
sold its shàres in Noranda."

But Alan Baxter, UBC's ad- -
ministrative vice presidént of

University of Alberta

Alumni Associaion
4 To Be Presented at the

October Ilst Alumni Homecoming,'83

Banquet & Bail

75th
Anniversary.
Scholarship

Tescholarship, in the amount Of $1,6500.00 is to
be presented to a fuli-time student who ha$ attended
the University of Aberta for at least the two previous
years. The basis for selection will be the student's
contributions to campus life at the University of
Aberta. The student mïust 'have a- satisfactory
academic standing and plan to continue studies et
the University of Aberta,

Application forms and further information may
be obtained from:

The Univer'sity of Alberta,
Alumni Office

430 Athabasca Hall,
University of Aberta

or by telephoting theAlumnl Off Ice at 432-3224.,

Application deadllne date lis Noon, Frlday
ieptember 23, 1983.

finance, denied the university sold
its shares because of the protests.

jAs a trustee of money, the
board is only çpncerned that the
money be invested where' h can
bning a maximum rate of return,
said Baxter.

T his year, UBC bought 20,000
shares in Noranda mines to in-
crease their posture in the mining
industry' 8axter said. "Thore was
no reference at ail to Chule," he
continued.

"Fade

<Wiaot 9a and m-c44

9fJLu4 fat, zoeýaruic

-S'Lf[sd avcadott

eV%,ciatianZCaig,tote'Ua* *ai.0* Soujbs andi.agondzut

&41dImefaf" C~iLS b «£& u

p,1sg'$9
That can be your slogan for the months of September through December
when boarding Edmonton Transit's buses and LRT. Ail it takes is you#r pur-
chase NOW of a "Student Pak" of four monthly transit passes.

Becauseyou're a. post-secondary student, you're .entitled to four rnonthly
passes at once -at a. discount. from the cost of cash fares. Take care of
your transportation for fail and the early wnter so you dan't have to worry
about parking or frozen motorsl Four months of travelshould be worth $112
when people fumbling for change may spend from $140 to $170 in fates.

<7etýyUr
"Student Pak"ý
You're entitled

to it!

Availabte at
these outiets:

University of Alberta
The Bookstore, SUB Malt

Campus Dmpg, 8623 - 112 Street
Student Paks are also avallable at these 'Campus locations:

N.,A.î..T, Grant MacEwan Colleges, Aberte College and King's College..

Or, you can purchase direct from Edmo nton Transît at:
Custoitir Service Centre, ini Churchîli [LRT Station
Administration, Standard Life Building, lOth, 10405 Jasper Avenue.

Route and schedule' information is available 6:30 a.lti. to 10:30 .f
weekdays by callirg 421-4636.

Ride wus Edmonton transit

Tuesday, Septermber 13, 1983



The Marshall, Island's military governor
sîepjooéd anto B1kiil'sbeach and summnored the
native people tu gather around ýim.

Bikini atoll has been chosérifor the firt
series of US nuclear bomb tests in the Pacif ic, he
told the curiaus people.

,Scientists are experimentlng with nuclear
bombs,"...for the good of mankind atto0end al
wars,"'- said the governor. Turning fo the iini
chief, he said the 167 islanders must be rnoved
immediately. He assured them that they would
return afîer two atoraic tests - the f irst nuclear
explosion since the atomic bomb had been
dropped on N4agasaki one year earlier.

Darlene Kejo was only three years nàle
when Operation Crossroads blasted the
Marshall Islands int the nuclear age. Thie
islanders wached in awe as blinding light and
mushroom cloutis shattered the tranquillity of
their small communities.-

Only dots on the world'rrap, the Marshall

ç-.un1ito'R tt.*esýixinas.seUm>i MJRatinuiÇ >

BC, this AuSust, about the. 37 years sincç
Opeiratlon Crossroads. -

ýShe grew up on one of the northern islands,
edownwnd of Bikini For her, the word "'cancer"'
is nlot Just a nagglng possibiiity; it is something
Marshallese have learned to accept.

"We know,ý we're dying out," she says,
"there-'s no cure for these radiation probIemïý"

1Keju's deep brown eyes stare through a
window at UBC's spacious campus - an oçean of
area for someone wh o bas spent most of her life
oî>n a crowded 66 acre island.

"Today, 1 have three tumours in my body -
one was taken out recently," she says. I d6n't
tcnow what-causes them, but I ie many
Marshallese 1 arn af raid for the future."

Her soft stare lifts the veil Which shrouds the
Marshall Islandis.

After Operation Crossroads..66 more atomic
and'hydrogen explosions ripped through the
tiny coral island. Six islands were vapourized,
and many more, including Bikini, were so
contaminated with radioactive fallout that they
were declared uninhabitable.,

US military vessels steaming into lagoons
becamne a common sight, giving. notice of
impending danger from nuclear tests. Unable to
object; the isianders would'be shipped to
another location with promises of return. -.

"They didn't even tell them when they
would be moved," says Kelu. "Theyfelttikethey
wêre being tre ated like animais."

The Biinians were rnoved a second time in
1947, af ter imited *resources on their tempor"ry

Students'
Orientation

Services
requiresa

DIRECTOR

resgponsibilities include:

- prograrn administration
- muldng budet, financla polloy, end tee
rocmn mndatons 10 Policy Board
- deveiop end ruai prombotional eampeigne
for lte programn

-adl program activiles

end ASSOClATE DIRECTOR

responsiiities inclucie:

-making reconmmndations on the recuit-
ment, mintenance, training, and evalua-
lion--of leader to Poicy Board.

- mmling recommandations on semîinar
content ad format to Policy Board
- assisting th. Director with general
program administration..

These positions demand Int*ereted and dedicated individuals. Eaci¶ position requires the
specified responsibilities, as weii as sitting as a member of the SORSE Advlsory Board.
Shadent Orientation Service. JSORSE) is a large, student-based orientation programme.
Successtul candidates wiII be interested, enthusiastic, and have time to, contribute to the
program;. Experience With orientation is a definite asset, but not essential.

The terni a office is one year. The psitions offer fuit lime employm.ent over the summer, and
part time salary for the winter monthi.

Furiher informationmay be obtained tram the SORSE Office. A Iefter af application and a
detalied roeume shouici be submitted to:

CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 278
Students' Union Bdg.
ph. 432-5319

I
*

*
*
*
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*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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against the los$ of their lands and resource.'
"But our response is 'protect us frorn

whom?' We do flot have an y enernies. There is
no word in the Marshallese lIanguage for
enemy."

Before the years of mushroom- clouds and
ash-Iike fail-out, thtà.Marshallese also did not
have words for thyroid cancer, leukernia,
cataracts, or the hidêusly déformedI babies
which later came tq be khown as "jellyfish'

More of these babies are born every year,
says Keju..

"The baby is bori' on the labour table, ana it
bréathes and movesup and down, but it Is not
S haped tîke a human being. It is colbrful and
oôks like a bag of jelly. These babies only live a

few hours.
"Sometimes, babies are born with growths

like horns on their heads, while others. have six
f ingers or -toes," Keju says.

None of these problems occurred before
the testing began, she says.

The US' says scientists and 'déctors to
examine the- Mashallese, Kelu says, but the
medical treatment ls inadéquate -and.people
often feel they are only being used f or ex-
perimTerits.

"They corne and look at us as if we were
guinea-prgs. They neyer sit.down with us and te l
us exactly what is wrong, or give us personal
medical records. Afld-Marshallese are reguial
shipped off to Honolulu, Cleveland, New York
and elsewhere for cancer surgery with -no
explanation w-hatsoever.'

Reports f rom US laboratory studies of B-ikini
and other containinated areas indicate the
islands are -viewed as excellent -sources for
studies.

"The habitation of these people on the
isiaWd wilI afford most 1valuable 7ecologicil
radiation data on human beings," said a report
f rom the Brookhaven National Laboratory.

,Twelve years of ýnuclear testing. has slowly
poisoned the food chain, says Keju. Somne fish

continued
on next page

Comîng Thursd.ay!

fAVA SIÏVE.
Da'Y.Seca
Coupons.
available only in the

Gateway

Check.Them Out

The Savings begin
Friday, with: a 1/2 Prle

coffee coupon.
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WE BUY anid SELL
CURRENT,UISED

UNIVERSITY TEXTS

THE EDMONTON 1300K STORE

Dealers in used, out-o f-print
and antiquarian booksý89M9 Il12 St. (HUB Mailt),4333-1781,
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prouui tIiI5IItitIl5 IVincIi UI i eweapons beDc
polsçd over. the wotld. dist

A red f lag on Ebeye's pier oftem Warns pop
people away from the lagoon and recalls
f isherrnen from the bay, she says. 11' groi

Igtmeans a missile is coming soon, but we
never know when. just recentIy, I earned where a ctii
the missiles corne from, but most people don't end
'know." donr

"Sometimes, scime parts of the missiles land
on other islands. The next day, officers corne Age
with gloves and pick them up. And the people wirtl
ask 'What's going on?'. and they say 'Oh>
nothing.' But if it's nothing, why are they cani
covered up?" asks Keju. lagc

The military base has forced Kwaalein
landowners to live on Keju's tiny home, disease wasl
infested Ebeye. 0f the 8000 people, onfly.somne off i(
are luckyenough to find work on the Kwajalein be,1
base as jatnitors; messengers, maids, or gar- disp
deners.

The wages are low, says Keju, and the Mai
Marshallese -are dtenied access to the f irst class j apa
h ospitai , good .schools, and numerous recrea- allai
tion facilities available on Kwajalein. t

<'We're treated as second class citizens on
our own islands."

But an officiai ai the, US consulate ln
Vaàncouver saïid the Kwajalein mi,.litary base bas
benefitted many Marshallese

"Military bases bring econo1ffiic prog.ress to

~AOI.ESS.E.C. '$ **
*
* *
*

**1< **

CN--'

* SEPTEMBER 15, 1983 ln QUAD *

*(IN CAB ON FRIOAY AT 2:00 PM. IF RAINED OUT) *

ALL PACKACIES ON DISPLAY IN4
CAB ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMB'ER'14

* ~ Nt proceeds goiflg to*
* Youft Emergoncy Shelter SocIety

and A.I.E.S.E.C. Edmonton*

TEXAS INST-RUMENTS
-SHARP

-CASIO

-TOSHIBA

y

affairs and mak dèci;ions abot
than have dishtbnest people
about the protesta.

"We-don't wart out istand!
other people. The boittmine
live' in peace."

*Scientiflo Progt
- Big on featui
Sharp's scientifig
and vryversatil

- Direct Form
- Algebraic E;

-63 Sclentific

tàfocated funds
ýEbey~e and other

control out own
ut ot lives rather
do~ I t,» Keju lsays

Is to be use d to kill
is:that we want to

SHARP
EL-5103

ammab e Calculator
tes, small in size,
c calçulator le easy to, use
le. Features:
nula Entry
.xpression Reserve

c and statisticat ucin

~'UT KEYS
-REPLACE'WATCH &

CALCUJLATOR BATTERIES

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK
911300112 Ste (Hub Mail)

432 05211. )
Tutesday, September 13, 108
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NOTICE RE:
CAMERON LIBRARY

The Library apologîzes forthe inconveniençe caused by the,
asbestos>remnovai and renovations in Cameron Llbrary. Phase 1
is scheduled to be COMPleted by Christmnas and Phase Ml by
September 1984. The renovations are planned to pro vide greater

coflvénienoe for ait users of the building.

LocStIofl ofServicesCameron Libtary

Interlibrary Ln
Fines & Library Cards

Undergraduut.
-Referrnce

- Qeflect"o

science a Technology

Photocolng
Personnel '

B a t(untl mo ve to Ma&ckenzle
-Basement

-Main Floori
-Main Floor

-Main Floor - September 19
-2nd Floor untli move to Main

Floor - December 1983
-3rd and 4th.Floors until Sping-

1984 (moves te: be'PseïI)

-Basement

istrative -Offices 3rd Floor East until November
1983 thon 5th:Floor

Ical services Main, Basement à-
Rutherford North until

Ncrvember 1983 thon 50I6 Flor),
iment Publications - 3rd Floor until

Deoember 31, 1983
(nov tefnporry lflcmkn i*Ibeposteç

Spectal collections -2nd Floor North u4«ntiolveto
new facilites lniRutherford $,out

<défés to, be rotd
Tho Llbrery staff s doing evêiy Irg posible to roduoe the inconvenience,

g nidwthwtkyvouifor your Petien..

HOW con
OpMtical SmUl h»h
quallty glasses fora.a..

wlen evervone else has to Charge,
s0 much more?

1. ShopperS Styllsli frimes 100k
just as gofflwlthouta design-
ers namle but cms a lot le..

2. siioppers le a- large western
mhain, we can buy ln quaitlt
aid k.p aur prices low-

3. At shoppers we have our owfl
tub, so ts My to contraiimle.

4. ShopperSs slis mou"glsse
Vlawnx*mo0f Our competftmr
Md MOUeS a smiler profit on
each pair.

MessorS 1 uefrmdm5vOi aaufb-

We m -u a"

4lumu4»JW1s

M M -. ~ ~ ~ ~ w - - - - -Il-.w wwwwwwww

Ttimsy, SêPtiei*wr 13, 1963

Adin

Gover

m'idLomà.âL-



ewouid resign ovei
ebacle, he statedi
nphatici, Nol»

TOItONTO (CIJP)- The summer
job search ended in utter fàtilityfor 83,000 Ontario students thi.c
year.

;But the Iast thing they'll gelfro théMinîstry of ollegesand
Universities is symfpathy .o9
moneéy. "My heaàrt bleeds for
them," says Warren Gerard, thé
minlstry's communicatibns ad-
vison.

The Conservative govern-.
ment aide says students "just can'î
go 'on feeding.' at thé public,
trough."

.His statements appear to echo
Tor y policy., Du rinK the past f ive'
years, the OntarIeý,govrrîment
has eut 7,204 jobs fromntheirdirect
job creation programs,funnelling
the ýmoney into higher profite

c PRE-ME0 ORIENTATION SEMINAR
~ - designed for students who have questions,,

hesitations, etc. about medical school or their
pré-med program.ty eîtier
Preàenters:

wage subsidy progràmstargeting Mo. S. NeiI
"oth" but flot néçessiiy pOst-

secodarystudnts.Faculty of Médicine
Gerard saysm> StU'entsWitho I4EA8laeen

summer
Iook'hard enoughFaut of Scle nce

In an 'interielw' with the
University of Toronto student Dr.-R. Kimmis
newspaper, The Varsity, Gerard Student Counselling

oiialydisuissed 1I¶È un-
employrnr&statistics, sayrng he
"wouldn'ittustaly of thatbullshitWdnSaetmbr1 13
that came oUt of-tthe Cahadian W410 - 5:3 pm. 4,18

FedratQnO tfnts ~dfics."TL 12 (Tory Turtie)
Upon learnîng, that the

numbers were. generated by
Statistlcs Canada, he .admtted
"itywere p[obabIy c
hèwas quick to add th

haver fo toughen up.

CUBEDS CRUSHED-
50 lb. and 25 lb.

PARTrY ICeBAGS

*Plastic wine, beèr and liquor gds
*Plates, napkins, table covers, etc.-
*B3eer and wine ive tubs for rçnt
*FVee delivery on large and mnail orders
alce sculptures, large, medium, and small
eLiquor Dispensers Rentai
eLiquor and' beor tickets
jsPunchbowls a6d Beer jugs rentai
,*eMholesale prives on cases 0of Darty suppliès
ePestic Plexi Glass 7 oz. jiquor glasses; Case,

12136.- 121A Avenue
Ednonton Abertta

coret. ut 1I

7th Iloor $LJB

the.b.at view
on campusIl

*full'tiquor
ficense

i bg Soreeri TV

a

TECKNOCRAOY Imc..
assthe students of Canada

*WIIY NO JOBS?
-WHY NO P1JRCIIASING POWER?
*WMY SCAIIciTY IN A LANDO0F PLENTY?

-because,

a TECHNOLOGY la ellmlnating jobs!
0 Our tstling PRICE S1YSTEM cannot mlntaln

Our archaic POLiTricAL SYSTEM la
perpetuating this economy of SCARCITYI

UT DOESN'T fAVE, TO !BE -SOI
Of

* Technocracy offers ýa "TechnioIogica1 Social.81egn' for the distribution of the abundance that
this contifient can produce. This ls a CAUSE that 18:
worthy of your Investigation and support! it Is VOIJR
FUTUREf sanIpItoenr-rft
Technocracy lic. i -oiiannpQî,non-
sectarian, mefnbership organization.,

Se. us and higr us at:
MOI3Sll12thS$t.0'-tiestmy evnlng.
(North end Th*N'UV18- 10 pm.

<W.ekd~vs 2 4~30)2nd-AVE. Loup9es

!m weekeni
-entertai

HAPPY

Draugt

Ariment

HOUR

ht Beâr:

Mon. -Sat.
3Pm. - midnight

A Students' Uionf



Freshman Intioduction Week
au" amd Events -
Tucmday Scptm"neu'13
12nmon -Truth
2 PM - Ailey Scati
3:30 - Ron Rault
Wcd»Usly Scptember 14
12 noon - Twenty Feet
.1: 38PM -BisbopMNOS&
3:00 PM -Secret Socie y
Thur.day Sêoibc" 15
11 AM - AIESEC Auction,
1:15 PM - Edmionton Skydiver etanch-Diop
1:45 - Faceciffe
3:00 PM - Rank and File

12 ncom - Rank and File
1:45 - Johnny Dee Fury
4:00 PM - Voice

LEARN Gun
THIS FALI.

Revlcw by GhIdmrt Douchard
and Jens Andersen
lA: OK, the audience Ioved it, you llked it
and hiz Nicholl's of the Edmonton Journal-
oohed and aahed ail over it. 1 thought it
stunk, despite a few passable jokes and a
generous helping of cheesecakce.th e problemn is that,1havtng jst turned,
thirty mys elf and having had quite a long
acquaintance wIth sitcoms, 1, have grown
quite tired of themn. And don't try te tell me
Tuming Thirty -isn't a sitcomn. Where, else
would you see a cliche nutty professer like
jerome portrayed, writlng te the Baader-
Meinhof an afèrhing- rejected by the
PLO and tu=L)syIng, "Yuu are My last
chance- to become a respéctable
rclutonary."'?

-And where- else would you Ïsecthe
clidhe, tepressed female (rn this case a pun)
ocozing 1h. prcclktable ncu4rotic sextèaiity?
GO:- Bùt'then again> nuns, neulotic, erbtic
and othciwise- have been pç'ping up in
drama, iterature and everythnjg else you
can thlnk of sinoeChaucer tapped eut "The
Nun's Tale." B9ihing it down to a platitude:
Ifeisa d"ince Ielf. YOij can't corne up

NOW UN S.UBB
U'AR M Itfx

PLAY YOIJR
FAVORITE SONGS BENWINTER

School of Guitar

MUuMM Even if you've noverplyed muelobeforel Startsfrocratch-how
to hold fthguitar. NsW. have mornegutareforrent et $20 fôrthe course.

cw~irB oeIuuNm tûto12 years:Some umalguitare for remnt t$20.
UUMUMFor thosewho aIeaclknow basic chrds.

ANM AFngere- dngfat-idn t"ultar,iluesjatmngtheoy, sgde.
VOCAL cothfl 8 Weeks%$500
CNILWS RU MliiMUUC 4to8years.Eartralnlng.singalongsnrroveen

to Muel, percusion instnanents $50.00.

ISIERU NM M FALL
MAIBS Saturdsy & Woe~gtt cows oin the weoec of Septembe 19.
LMU AucotwsesMmst10 w UWý 64&2 Itudsftts,
COUWS 75 for each cousse. -M$1 W.O fdr edy rSso
Cher IWO sathfed deftAIeoum IMyohaet fiwl N.yilem . hm els a~llg
rWede alputy c11 Un em f«ack*bttg» tLConuunts fram studam
kxidrd "an exoel&« oemgW, 'Ma Pheches revlved " InWat ln
titar, p m e bIo f wrlW, " w't m tml he nszt cdw.
dbie. a=und f010 aColrdScin dlf0enhSfd:
tki4*uty of Atiens- Jmope Rc wnpoWWteIF4g.

CO 42S94M,4264MS
9 to li m & 5 ta 8 pmn Monde to Alduy

with new perversions -j
predecessers occasional
basa very good car ferdii
sense cf timing, whicf
matchcd her abîlity te iit
siens of the cemmon,'or
man. This makes for a"v
man show. Se thereil
lA:, Weil, 95 per cent of
this soÏny planet are, 1Ial
(and when the social a
barvilng stereotypes fro
peo6ple whll disappear f r

(succeed with play)?
trace). And of course they have their place
in literature. Sindair Lewisi n fact, won a
well-eserved Nobel Prize for bis sei-
sympathetic portrayal of one such
character, that quiritess'ential, fat,
booshwah teal-estate agent, Babbir.--

.But the cliches here are nothing but a
launicbing pad for two-bit gag lines, and
some ho-humr philosophizing. An example
cf, the former:ï natuire-child Leona telling
bow she would "like to feel up someone's
aura" There were> plenty more of flhese
tired double entendres.

An example of the latter: the<'cornmuLý
n ion" bit at the end cf the play,,where thé
actress chews a cracker, spits it out onto the
floor, picks up a piece, and offeri it to
Theatre Network's Artisticý Director
Stephen Heattey In the second row of the

-auince. Heatley çats it.
Obviously there is a heavy- message

about the meaning cf life in this episode. 1
-'4» woud guss it h,. "Some,,people wilI

resu Cshman swallow anythlng."
just gross out your GB : The play would have been much better
lly. Ms. Cashman at least 10 minutes shorter. The wh6le
alogue, and a great clown bit left a lot te, be desired, and wasn't
:h in my opjinion th4t funny. But'overaîl, the play (as un-
lustrate t he preten- tellectual and unsophlsticated as it was)
r not so uniconmon workcd.,-It, Was polished, well brought off,
try enjoyable one- and most of the audience seemed to like it

(they sure laughcd enough). Maybe ther.
fthe inhabitants of cornes a lime when a pemsn should drop
agree, living cliches- bis intellectual saber and just enjoyFawork -
ictivists- succced in afteralil, a butterfly is much more enjoyable
rn the media, these alive and flittery than dead and pin,%ed to
om hlstory w.tbout a sorbie biolôgist's corkboard.

I~~~~~ 4CILA lA j iC% ý cLi1 e6w~i

Tiaeulay, Septenmber 1,18
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Stephen King to-nes d -
taken murder convictionrs (Rta HayWortb
and Sbawsbank Rédemption), Naz[ **a
atracities (A t Pu*pit, ch!1lhood,ý en-
caunters wlth mortality (The Breathlng
Methdd). He's stili dredglng the darker
catacombs of the human psychefiere, buit
this time he's discovered lurking morrsters
more. universalty accessible than ghasts,
vampires, or plssed-off telekinetlc prom-
queen%.

The four novellas aren't quite the same
adrenalin-filed, roller-coaster rides he~s
known for, but they're at least as compell-
inalne i n hemidlong after the

riéis over..
The Body and Apt Pupil are standouts in
ternis of bath' sustatned -suspense and
lasting Impact, while Rita.,Hayworth and
Shawshank Redemntion shines for its
triumphant theme and grittyf irst-persan
prison-inmate narration. 1h Breathing
Met hod is the shortest of the four but
provakes the strongest ematiojial
response.

While even King admits, bis writing is
"sametimes downright clumsy", he is stiUl
an effective, storyteirer. Hél is painstakingly
sensitive to the'diction and nuances of the
characters ,he creates, and his flair, for
canjuring up graphlc visuals succeeds in

- this genre where more élégant prose Would
Différent Seasois falter. Guess what's on the mind of this
Stephen King disturbed character:
Signet, 1963
review býy Greg Marris How could anyone stand to eat a fried

if you're a Stephen King fan you'll egg..:.. What you got on your plate at the
probably firidthe recently released paper- end Iooked like a giant dead> eye.with a
back 'editian of bis collection of four cataract over it, an e ye that would bleed,
novellas, ifférent Seasons, a departure orange when you poked it with 'a fark...
f rom his earlier works. And if you've
avaided King's tales of terror and dread you it is the tale, flot he who tells it, as the
might wonder what ail the screamiing's reader is advised th roughout thé book.
been about. King won't go down in hisitory with

Thiat's flot ta -say horror'buffs shauld Dostoevsky or Hemingway and you won't
despair andthe uniifiiated read alone at find bis works on any English coursç.iists in
nigit - tbere's stili- a healthy number of the near or far future. He is an top of his
rotting corpses and~ things'unéxpectedly field, however, and that's juist fine with hlm,
gains "bump". However,.the horrors and, as hé says in the books afteryward:
monstrosities. King, creates stem from
comparitively normal occurences: mis- bl7r examgp, aft"I Wlp-

toted àa "rom'xern newýwave cniýy".
While StarstÉuck suëceeds as :a muiscal
comnedy' th~e muskic acks, the vibrarmcy
needed ta eaul it "ne* wave>'. Wfiilé hardly
a movie for die4iard punk fans,.. the film
does provide somiëhigh ehergy music and
eboreigraphy4

Io Kennedy, as jackie, -and Ross
ODonovan, as Angus, deliver appropriate-
iV prçposterous performances as two
teenagers trying ta "crack" the music
Iidustry. These two are also accomplished
singers and &On6van, especially, dis-
plays a strong dance style.

.Jackle andAngus are willing to tryjust
about anything to getattention, including a
media sunt Jke tietiropé walking in the
nude. Tbis part of the film provides many
amusing escap~ades, as Jackie and Angus
play off each other's nutty ideas. Unfor-
tunately, the incidental sub-plot about
ralsing money to save Mums pub is clithed
ahd inguff icien.tly developed.

The music is a strange mixture of good,.

arc it fbt Squic:,en M-*7 aiitui

swimmable.
On the other hand, there ate the

aIgonizingly slow "My lielief in, Youà", hicb
is actually intended to 6e awfui, and
"Turnaround> whikh sounds dangerously
like a top 40 song abouta loveskk puppy.
Thèse two so ang me oijeafter another at'
what was de#rîeIated vSsecton of the
film. %

F ortuwftly' "the film saves itself in the
enid w*lU a roysit1g»né, 'Monkey on My
Bà.k>'a-tibft*e to the wacky and
plped afi ltioi that pevade the movie.

1Although 6IIté1 as a successar toRocky
h4Wror Pictureê Shw, Starstruck, lacks the
nrctnenturn and noveltyto sujcce4 as acult
film. Nonethelessi Sartiuck le îaes a good
averali impression and should be-filled
instead as a FuffljftMusical Comedy"

If yau missed Starstruc at the Prlncess
Theatre,we recomnîend you catch it in a
feiw-wéeks at thèirowne Cî,ema.

Booksshould be tried by a judgeandjUry as thougb theywere crimes,
and counsel should be heard on bath sides.

SathuelRutIer

presents

SHOWCASING THE COMEDY STARS 0F TOMORROW,
TODAY SCUBA PROGRAM-

(Reg. $179) Includes books, materals and scuba
equipment for pooF and lectures, and 35,,hours, of
instruction. A complete basic course.

COME FOR THE SHEER'FUN 0F IM.

M thmoe,~--ç and -AlXmi
-CULTuRlE

$199 program (Reg. $299) also available which
includes all the above plus open ,water traîningQ,
equl pment and 'International Certification card.

S4N SFOR1S
PRICES IN £FFECT ONLY TILL SEPT. 17/â3

REGISTER NOW ... 432-1904
,10133 WI4YIt ,AV£NU6
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The Gateway WilI be holding a
Rookie Night Thursday, September

2at 7:.00 PM in our offices atRoom
282 SUB. News wrIters,. feature,
writers, Sports writers., arts
reviýewers., ca rtoon 1sts,
photographers, and graphic artists
are needed to staff thîs year's paper.
Everyone, is welcome - no ex-
perience necessary. Fe
refreshments wïll be on .hand so
mark the date downp and corne upý
,and, see us.

You'.re bac.k and
we're stili here..

ready to meet ai
your budget -travel
needs.

Film Festival
9:30 Spetters
___ TRAVELCUT

.7:00 Not A Love Story T A E U .
8:46 Kageniuahe September 18

2:00 & 7:00 u~O idn
Romeo and main loS.ptembe16 - julietStd ts7:00 Not A Love Story 9:30 Spetters tdnsUioBlig8:46 Soptil'aChoice

432-2592
700 3 btooges 7:00 Importance of THIS FALL ENTER TO WIN TWO FREEFilm Festival Being Earnest TCEST ODN-DA

* 30Spetera. 915 he PseegerJANUARY 20 TRAVELFAIR - DETAILS
TRAVEL CUTS OFFICE.

Student Membershilpu $7M"

to
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With the score-13 to 8 for the
Huskies in the third quarter the
Bears had the bail f irst and 10 on

Darren Brezden threw a 10 yard
pass to thé rlght sicle fo.tght enid
ord Reinlch, one of the feW

effective 'weapons in the Bears
offense. fIowever, Saskatchewan
defensive back Tim Weins (and
the entire Saskatchçwan bench)
saw the play. Welns stepped up>
grab bed tbe bail and was gone for
the touchclown.

jarred the Bears off 'the road to

The Bears affeMle did what
tbey couki ta stay in the game.
After tbe intercep-
tion/touchdown the Bears drove
clown the field and scored one of
their own. After a 20 yard pass and
run, Scott Smith fctlowed the
Ieft side of the offensive line into
the end zone fmm the 5 yard line.

But he Bears couldn't move
the bail when they had ta. At 20 -
15 Bernie Taylor of the Bears
recovered a fumbled punt on the,

wide for a single.

The 1Husktes-c1
with a touchdowns
Preerdy's 51 yard
the Bears 32. TIii
halfback Darcy Me
bail was in fér thei

M4uch of the crowd Ieftbefore
the Bears were able to niake thle
scoire respectable. Witb 2:11 togo
ln the gaiiie Mike Md.ean
r,ecovered a Huskie fAîmle on the
Huskie 41. After passes to Reinlch,
Reinich again, and a pass ln-

Evén wlth the fallure
offense, the--easi, nowl
have already alMd.las
record and still ohd secor
in Canada West.TheGo.d4
are idie next weekend, thi
home ganei l October 1'
the University of Calgary F

[,)ivision
standings

P Wl. F

Saskatchewan
Aib erta
Manitob~a
UBC
Calgary

- ean QD iJ

20
il
il
ol
0~1

40
45

ISit 1:00

A Pt.

29 4
46 2

38 36
9 12
7 18

Edmositon Yoseltcan
Karate ClIb
Beginners cIass
starts Oct. 3
7246e-i Ottt Avnue
Edmonton, Nberta lTA OJi

Ohlto-Wa
469-7129

Beginnera cldu: Reg. Sept. 26 - 30, starta Oct. 3 Aduit classs In
MiIWoods, Capllano, 'and West Edimonton. Obidrens claooses in
Mllwoods. Two classes per week. Club fee: Adulte; $20 per moth.
Chilciren $10 per month.

TMI 18 A MÈNHIR CLUB 0F KARATE ALBERTA

Experience
Skydiving*

Iimited offer to U of A
Save $50.GýO If registered,

by Sept. 20/83

Edmonton
Skydîve Ranch.

451"4968,
(affiliated with*U of -A Skydivers)

SU GmesArea,
SUB Basement.
9 AM -10 PM

NQW FEATURING
$à'

'~

A Studertsà UnioflSerVc

Tuesday> Septembet 13, 193

F', ý 'l

Wed., Sept. 14/183

PLAY ALL VIDEO GAMES FREE!



vin g: aIe p#Wwïîn-,to the horizon--
over tihe world, in whlc h jwnpers perform

-no siht t Hrizn' amterifidëpreseleted routines and are judged on style, speed,
ftonslgt ~ ar terifidand expertise. In accuracy contests, participants are

asd fact<, as 1 stare at the green fields requre'tê lavtdQrn à target lest th*an fqer tihesowt- h' -çen4bin Ini se uIdni a bkwiiaretÏr. Water nd night. iuhs also l4ve their
W.,tUderits é raliç1 av yee behr. sard.Mydevotees

Iar of the wkrld's one raieIaenvtefssae.M A new and growing variation of the sport is
eo f the Horion minci h*s slowed to a crawl. 1 do flot relative work, performed by groups of jumpers

hear the dron f the plae's enginé or worlçtng toigetber. hIf reefal or under canopy,.
students enrol inth feel the weight of rny pack. CoId air 'chutists lke toform çircles or other pattemi, or vary
Association% first-jump faf i speeci to achieve compléx aeriaJ manoeuvres.
e-third stay i hespor, howls at the open side of the Cessna. inl Wsth the development of safer, delicately controlled
îlcb hus tiglit training moments, due to a rational decision cauopies, relative work can even involve"'stacklng",

made with both feet safely- on the wlth one jumper actually standing on the open
l'i be faling sceaming, canopy of the,parachutist below. Members of theground, 11 e fiig c Horizon Club bave been pioneers in the develop-

through that cold air. And now, the ment of this new phase, and are among the world's
firm grounci is 2,800 feet below. hest ,relatrevure enormou

One y oe, he um prs hea ofamounts of practice in order to achieve proficiericy,
me position themnselves at the door let atone excellence. Actual airtime is measured in
and .. .disappear. The jumprnaster hauls seconds, and it may taire years to obtain the
in the static lines. Sorne bewildered experiènce necessary for competition or cohiplex

stunting.part of me wonders why the people And experience does flnot corne cheap. At
aren>t stili attached. Too soon. a hand Horizon, a beginner course involving four hours on-
reaches formfy static line - it>s my tun> the-grouind instruction 'and one jumnpcoests about.

the gapin xt $125. Subsequent jumps cost $25. Good parachutes1gingerly edge over to tegpn xt can mun aboiut $3,oo, with jumpsuits, helmets,
acautious and very uncoordinated footwear, and altîmeters extra.

crab.- So- much for the glamor of Obviousty, those who wish to take up the sport
on a regular basis must beprep>ared to sacrifice large

skydiing.chunks of trne and money. Wbat kind of çperson is
Sky div n ly hall of me.is outside the wîllmng to do ibis? At 'Horizon, many of the

plane. My body must have crept out experienced jumpers were young. There was a fair
ther ofitson acord- Gd knwsproportion of womnen. Many 1 spoke to had literally

basd their lives on the sport- hi okfhnewould nevér deliberately do an ythinJ It, they llved rleàr the center,~ and. their f riends, for
sa crazy. My hancis, carefully trained, -the most part, were other jumpers. SeveraIli-
attach themselves to the appropriate« cluding Harper, were champions at the international

bis f irr ft.1fce the jurnpmaster, level. Ail were. very lrtensety involved in the sport.bits f aicraf. I erry"Harper is more prosaic.. 1 just enjoy itwho looks intent andi traitorously relax- more than anythi~ng else."
eti. Acodgt theWros, newcomers oftin have

othe, mtivs. an) ýesay- are young and rather
-Iwait.. uninformed. They are used to those wtïo taire one

jump and neyer returfl. 0ften, it seemsto b. a" test
of manhood" or courage, and one lump is ail that's

While the sport itself is a relatively recent
developrnent, the parachute is a centuries-old
obsession. n the lSth oenitury, Leonardo da Vinci
iriade sketches-~of a simple parachute, no-dôubta
prudent afterthought to bas airshlp.plans. Tht firsf
successful descent was made from a bailpon in 1797
by Garnerin, a French aeronaut. History mercifully
obscures tarlier attempts.

By the turfi of the century, more-or-Iess reliable
chutes had been devetoped, and weté employed by
both sides during World War 1. Some strategIsts
argued against issuing parachutesto piloes, cdaimang
airmen might craveniy abandon their aircraft at thé
sîîghtest hlmt of danger. However, such whoîesale
abandonment did -not occur, and many lives were
savied. 1

Parachute stnts were popular attractions at
airsbows during the 1930's. Most of the tarlier
chutes, though,' were bulky and unworkable,, and
some showed an alarming tendency to catch on the
fuselage of the plane. The danger provided a spicy
alternative to the usual bamstorming, but was a littie
bard on jumpers.

Workl War Il spurred a revolution in parachute
technology. Improved refiability and control
enabled- paratroopers to drop Irto previously
inaccessible areas, often behind enemy tines. And
by the war's end, thousands wv*ere familiar with
parachutes and were t ager to explore their
recreational capabilitties. Sport parachutng- was
born.

l'agachutes quickly underwent some major
changes in design. Most military users, like today's
novices, employed a satic Ulne tédeploy thecanopy.
When the chutist jumped, a tint connecting the
pack te the aircraft jerked- the chute out of its pack.
Two seconds later, al going weil, the parachute
opened.

Sports parachutist soon alýadoned the securi-

skydiversl areale oeromavleaityf
manotuvers - turhs, roils, loops, and changes in,
direction and rate of fait. Competitions take place ail

But the experts insist parachuting involves
much more than just one static line jump. Those who
refurn find a changing, flexible sport in whlch there
is room for every type of individual.

But what actualIy pulled them into parachutinig
-and, kept them coming back? For some, Mie Barb

'Davies, i was the mastery of self. "jumping makes
you special, unique. You can master your 6own
thoughts.» -

Dave Bloxharn agreed. I was soscared the f irst
time, I wanted to try it again and conquer the fear,j'
h. said. "And 1 was hoQked."

Manîy jumpers found the fear and the beauty of
freefail addictive, "lt's a thrill, a buzz," said Jacques
Provost. "Ev ery. ÎUmp is different, and every one is a
new chance for perfection."

TuesMa, Septomber_13, 19»3



Luthelari Campus Minis try - noon Cl çneCapei. iacuty, staf, stuaents book excnange - ouy ana -seli used1TSti 4"-311 buor 455-5379.n D --- -- " ~i~hi
hour bible study in SUB158. Study ivt.books. Se posters around camipusfor -Yoga lot figw$20f4tnontiid in ax&Uon.
"i-oly CrosDay '. S> DE dates & times. Yg i gst r é,ctic n aN adrelaxtion. oilltja-tt'n ne oue

SEPTEMBE 15 SEPTMBER 19U of A Dance Club -registration Sept6 Intuto nNvo e obn-piaesuy are48-66
SPM8I SU of A Tae Kwaon-Do -fait reg.istration - 9; 12-14 in CAB & H-UB. Learn how to tionsystei) nd> aê4<ssia yoga. Eaty 'Roôiefor Rn!-nie oomwith goodl

SCM -f irst meeting of the ea r - 5:3- Sept. 19 at Oînwoodie 5:00 Pmn. swing waltz, foxtrot, tumba, cita cha, antd interéstiag. Classes Mondays and famtiy in Millwuods. Closte to bus,
7:00 pm. Med. Rm. SIJB1S8. Studying Board/Brikk - Breaking sama & merengue. Wednesdays, startin%.Septentber 26. shopping, etc. Rent 25% Itiwer thati

Joh Hwar YdersThePoit,1o demonstrations, Everyone welcome! t a IIFaent a fe Informnation: Judy 436-4718 weekdays current rate for very quiet persoi.
Jeins (copies available>. SETEBE 2 friendshig, guidance, a place to. stay, p....>.~ ausc14L i

and te estsocializing you witl ever
Circle K International- orgaînizational U of A Group for Nuclear Disaria- experience- 11004- 85 Ave, 432-7410.
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WHICH BUS DO I TAKE"?_POCN
Welcome back ta the University of Alberta from ail of us at Edmonton Transit. We've revised O CR
routes and schedules sa that you have good service to and from the campus.
Look in The Gateway next week for a detailed description of routes which serve theUniversity. N W P P R
Meanwhile, we want to remind you that if you need route pamphlets, ask your bus operator- N WP P R
or stop by your neighborhood branch of the Edmonton Public Lbrary- they're free.

Remember too, that convenient product, the Student Pak, is noW on sale. Purchase four moundy 7A -11PMrdapasses t once> and youve solved our transportation probems tii the end of the ear. Friay -Sturd*y
For route and sohedule information, weekdays between 6:30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m., cail our Transit 7 AM - MidnIPht
Information Operators at 421-4636. That's 421-4nfo.

*Edmonton transit A StudenteèUnion Service



ADMINISTRATION BOARD
requl res 1 Student-at- Learqe Member
Dutl1: *

-Considers recommendations for the Students' Union budgets.
-Makes recommendationa with respect to club and f raternity grants.

- ýConsiders applications for non-budgetecl expenses.
- Aids Ii financial policy nlaking with respect to Room At The Top
(RATT), Dewey's, l'Express, SU BTheatre,:Games, and other mras
of the Students' Union.

requires- 1 Sturjen t-at- Large Memer

- Makes recommendatlOns to Students' Counil
- Grants funds to pçfitical clubs, religious clubs
organizations.
- Pisys a leing role with respect to relations
govmment.

LONG-RANGE PLANNING COMMIT1
requires 3 Student-at-Large Memnbots

- Prepares recommrrehdations on the usage of s
range design and philosophy for the Studèlls'

EUGENE L. BRODY FUNDING SQJ
requires 2 Student-a t-Large Memben

- Determine Students' Union financial do
charitable or relief proet from. the EugeneE

public service

the provincial

DISCIPLINE, INTERPRÊlrATIONS AND ENFORCE-.:
MENT (D.I.E.) BOARD
requires 6 Studernt7at-Largg -Members wtiomustbe 1h-
their second or f urt h r yearsof studies
Duties:
- Acts as adminïistrative tribunal for Students' Union Constitution
and Bylaws.

-Has "court-Iike" powers,
-investigates and triegsalleged breaches of discipline-
-Enforces disciplineamong Students' Union mnembers.

I nterprets Students' Union Constitution and Bylaws Term of
Off ice:
- lmnmediately to 31- May 1984-

long-
Nkit% NAI
requires 1i Stv eMember

- Selects members.of Students* Union boards, Commissioners of
thleStudents' Union, Speaker of Stude"ts',Council.

to various
ujnd.

OCCUIPATtONAL HEALTH, SAFETY, FI
MEASURES COMMTEE
requires 1 Student-at-Large Membeér

-Purpose of the Committee: To advise1
Vice-Prýetderit Facîlities and Services,c
emfergency «masures',Jire, safety, ràdloai
disposai of hazardous materials, andi
matter; and be available to receive
administration recommêndations on thei

Meets at cailiof the Chair, but na less

EMERGENCY

nt, through the
iith respect to
iais, biosafety,
heaitti related
wv policy and
ters.
imes per year.

UNI VERaITy COLLECTIONS COMMITE
requires 1 Undergraduate Student-at-Large Menmber'

Purpose of the comminittee: To recommepd policy for security,
conservation, cataloguing,-exhibition, and storage of the University
Collections, -and for the acquisition and disposition of major
collections; to aid ln the acquisition of outside.funding for the
support of the University Collections; to auist in the preparation of
central service budgets for, Énd the establishment of priorities for
budget allocations to the University, Collections; andJ to facilitate
liaison between the University and other bodies concerned with the
exhibition, care, and preseration of similar collections.

RECREATIONAL USE 0F "PHYSICAL EDUCATIOI4 AND
RECREATION CENTRE" COMMiTTEl
require 3 Student-at-Large Members

Purpose of the Committee: To revlew the recreational needs of
the students and staff as they affect thescheduling of free time in the
Physical Education and Recreation Centre, toestablish policy as to
the Centre's use-during the perlods not scheduled for regular
Classes.

Meets: At calof the Chair.

ALBERTA ENVIRONSMENT COUNCIL 0 F -ALBERTA PUBLIC
ADVISORY COMMITTEEË ON TIIE'ENVIRONMeMNT,
requîres 1 Student Representative

The Publie Advisory Committee provides public participation
on matters such as resource management and utilization of natural
resources, pollution conirol and environmental economnios, and
also'looks for an early warning on itemrs-that are, or may beçome,
matters of serlous public concern.

Anti-Cutbacke Toam -

ACT is getting organized. for this year. There Is a lot of work
ahead and more involveme0t means more effective work. Corne to
the-.Antl-Cutbacks Tearnmdmetingîant 7,00 p. $ýptember 21 ln Rorti
270A of the Students' Union &WIding.

Tuesday, September 13, 1963
- ,,.t c


